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OPEN FORUM I
TH E MAY DAY HOU SE 

PA RTY

Perliaps you liave lieard ju s t  a 
whisper of tliis before, but,  not being 
Sliakespeare, I  don’t mind repeating. 
You see i t ’s this way: The I. E. S. 
jAssoeiation, baeked by the College 
authorities,  is going into the entt 
ta in ing business in a la rge way. 
short,  we are giving a May Day 
ihouse p a rty  on the week-end of May 
[2, .'i, for all those girls who haw 
;showi;i any .interest in Salem. Many 
■of yaiiMiave. already, showti youf 
■terest in the undertaking by handing

whom you would like to have 
■ W ith the help of these names and the 
names already listed in the offic 
have mailed one .hu nd tc d ^a n d  ,%e, 

'personal invitations. We have asked 
eaeh of tliese girls to  bring a Senior 
■friend who ina:y also..be inte rested 
‘Salem. O f course, n o t  all o f  these 
igirls will come, however, much 
w ould like to have them, but we 
extremely sure tha t a large percen
tage will accept. F o r  their  enterta in 
ment we have planned to take them 
'to the J l^ y  D ay Pageant, the pic- 
•nic .supper and tlie Pierrette  Plays, 
we ka-v^planned a, ^idc’tiiroi 

• and.:-:  ̂ brealcfast party and numerous 
otliei‘''^"little incidentals; ■ ‘W* ha-' 
worked all this  out in 'd e ta i l ,  bi 
we would be very glad to receive ar 
suggestions from the Student Body.

The plans, I say, are made. Be
yond tha t our hands are tied, f t ’s u j 

;to you whether these.: girls will go 
■home procla iming .from the house- 
'tops tha t they wouldn’t send the 
child of tbeir  wors t enemy to Salem 
or whether they will leave with 
hearts  all aglow, with the love and 
(friendliness and ' sportsmanship  tha t 
igo to make up the sp irit of Salem. 
\Later we shall post a list of all those 
feirls wl)o; W e  accepted. You cpn 
‘'help by " turning in the name of tlie 
(;girl yO;i wo-Lild like to-h^ye stay with 
\you. You can le lp  by goin',- 
j^'our w ayfto b t 'fr ie n d ly  and-.cordial, 
^to the guests, and y o u ; can help by 
cheerfully'eo-ope.ratirrg in anyth ing 
in  which we may ask your assistance. 
Remember tha t you represent Salem 
and her reputa tion rests with you.

— Lucy Martin..Currie.

SALEM COLLEGE ACCEPTED 
AS MEMBER.'OF,, A. A. U. W.

(Continued From Page One)

,nay. 'V.-. \  < 1
. Aiŷ ol; ĝ..tbJ)?fe:-,wIio spofeft ^ivere .Mrs^ 
F. riife^,^ lS-5 rkiiam. . president of i .the 
.Wi^'ston-^alem branch, A. U. W ., 
AlifWi. riPs.̂ ,pr,<̂ ,sidp'(3,t .pf tlie

Asyi.el^ ■■ of
iSalem College^ und Mrs. H enry M^^ 
SCorkle. president of tlie Winston- 
iSalem branch of the Salem Alumnae 
(Association. ‘

DEBATING TEAMS ARE 
HEARD IN CHAPEL HOUR

(Continued 'F rom  Page One)

ijproposition. .Progress.'i.p the Philip- 
j|)ines lias ju s t  begun a n d 'i t  -«'ould 
;5take tliir ty  years to take care of the 
i^iost pressing ne^ds .of today. As 
:^o industry, the Islands would suffer 
trem endously without the protection 
;bf, and the trade witli’ the United 
IStates, who practically gives the 
Philippines $50,000,000 a" yed  ̂

'(short the Philippines ^are. not. 
■iljolitically nor eeonOiliically' 
'dependence.-. „. .,

. I t  is fortunate tha t. th e re  were no 
judges, for to make a discriminating 
jdecisioii wouli | haV‘e‘ t e e n , a  difficult 
1;ask as 'the., a-rgumentk of 4 ll four 
debaters were strongly  convincing 
and extremely well-delivered.

read^y

Squire .Perk ins: Nell, after  I '^ ie ,  
?I wish you would m arry Deacon 
Brown.

N ell: Whyr'
S q u i re -P e r t in s : W ell , 'th e  dfeaeon 

trimmed me on a horse trade  once.

AROUN D TH E CORNER—  
M A Y D A Y !

May D ay  is one of the biggest and 

most glorious events of Salem campus 

life. The beautiful May D ay pag 
eant,  the out-of-doors-get-together 
picnic, the Pierrette plays at night in 
Memorial Hall, the dance afterwards 
— all these events, togther with all 
the visitors from many places, go to 
make up a glorious week-end. H ark, 
ye, and look forw’ard with much 
pleasure to the big occasion which is 
looming in the near d is tance!

Have you ever thought of what 
goes to make up May I3ay and its 
gala  events ? Of all the planning, 
worrying, practising, decorating, and 
real work tha t goes on back of the 
screen, so to speak.? By no means, 
IS the May D ay  celebration a one- 
organization event. The dancers and 
tlie people  in the pageant should be 
patted on the back for their willing
ness to givQ up tlieir perfectly  good 
time to practising. This  is a big 
item in the success of the festival. 
The greater p a rt  of the responsibility 
lies with the student body as a whole 
and with the groups of members of 
the Court,  pageant players, 
dancers in particular.

. The purpose of this article 
achieve the co-operation of the whole 
student body, and of e ac h . girl 
particular to do everyth ing in ' 
power to make the May D ay cele
bration a huge success. But, most 
especially is i t  an effort to get the 
various groups ’ of dancers to real
ize fully ju s t  how necessary it  is for 
them to a ttend practices faithfully; 
it is also a plea for them to be on 
time every Tuesday and Thursday 
nights  for practice in the Recreation 
Room of Louisa Bitting Building. 
Mrs. Crouse doesn’t particular desire 
to waste her and your time by 
ing. (Yolir time, of course, could be 
spent much more .profitably in read
ing Shakespeare, translating Horace, 
poring into the depths of American 
History, or skipping but on back 
campiis—-but you can find fun 
too!)

But seriously, le t’s all get together 
and work very hard so tha t wi

n all playaway and make -A'hoope(
geneta l on the second day of May

World Events

B T O e E

When you’ve been working f 
rm paper and have to stay up late 

to finish it or- to study your tomor- 
’’s lessons, remember tliei “ Y” 

store. A snack to eat at ten o’clock 
will taste  mighty good and will help

We hope to have Vespers out-of- 
door^ this Sunday. Dr. Rondtlialer 

11 speak to us on “G od’s Afterglow 
N ature .”

All wlio attended Evening Watch 
last Tuesday evening enjoyed hear- 
.ng Miss Lawrence speak. She talked 
:o us about John Ruskin’s work and 
■oncluded with the creed which he 

adopted for his experimental colony. 
Althougli his colony was a failure, 
its influence is present in England

“PR A Y E R S O F S T E E L ”

Lay me on an anvil, O God.
Beiat m e.and hammer me into a 

crowbar.
't  W e'p ry 'loose old walls:
:‘t me lif t  and loosen old founda-

Lay me on an anvil, O God.
Beat me and hammer me into a steel

Drive me into the girders tha t hold a 
ikyseraper together.

Take red-hot rivets and fasten me 
into the central girders.
;t me be the great na il holding a 
skyscraper through blue nights in-

— Carl Sandburg.

Friedrichshafen, G erm any:

A possible rendezvous in the pola r 
regions between the G ra f Zeppelin 
and Sir H ubert W ilkins’ submarine 
Nautilus, was forecast Wednesday 
by Dr. Hugo Eckener.

“ I t  is quite possible tha t a f light 
into the Artie  regions may eventuate  
this year,” said the commander of 
the dirigiblCf “ I t  all depends on 
whether we can finance the proposed 
expedition. I f  so I  expect to person
a lly command the Graf. In  New 
York, Wilkins and I  agreed to try  
to meet in the Polar wastes." 

Madrid, Sp a in :
Alphonso X I I I ,  in exile, has not 

renounced his rights  to the throne of 
Spain.

The deposed monarch’s last mcs- 
iage to the people  of his country re- 
'caled T hursday tha t he turned the 

government oyer to the republicans 
to await “An expression of the col
lective public opinion” of Spain.

Ethege, W yo.\
Splashed with paint, braves of Uie 

Arapalioe Ind ian  tr ibe have revived 
a dance in tribute  to the grea t spirit. 
A sister of Lester Pine, tribesman, 
was restored to health and the dance, 
the first given by the braves in tw en
ty-eight years, was one of thanks- 
giving.

Detro it , Mich:
The 20,000,000th Ford automo

bile, with H enry  Ford  a t the wheel, 
was driven to Mr. Fo rd ’s estate 
Tuesday and parked beside the f irst 
one, which was made in 1893.
Ford took the wheel as the car 
the assembly line. Esdel F'ord and 
two officials of the Ford Motor Com
pany rode with him. The 20,000,000 

will be taken for a tour of the 
country and then will be placed 
the Ford  museum.

REVIEW OP SENIOR PLAY 
IS GIVEN

(Continued From Page One) 
has written, in the true dignified 
style, typical of Seniorhood, a i 
ment on the event of the fu tun  
this doesn’t give the public a birds- 

5 view— notwithstanding, here 
pe rso n :
‘W hat ho, and other expressions 

of disrurbanee! I f  you haven’t noted 
the large, viciously yellow placards 
wliich make stentorian comments 
The Senior Play, we are worried 
about your eyesight. Since we are 

ir visual organs are intact,  
doubtless been perusing the 

contents of your purse to see if  the 
necessary ,35e is available. Let

a few inducements which 
will soothe the conscience toward 
such extravagance.

‘L e t’s see. F irs t of all, the east is 
composed of notorious characters—  
the reasons had best be le ft in dim 
darkness. Among them we see a 
’ 'a ck haired b eiu ty  of first floor 
happily married to one of our most 

■enile Trustees. T hat alone is 
worth the admission fee. Our her- 

has red hair. N uff sed. The hero 
sings (not in the play. You can all 

back.)  and is the one w!io wore 
the white flannels  from Stith ’s in 
the Fashion Show last summer and 
sang and sang. T hat may convey 

nething to  you. I t  gaye us no aid 
all, but we heard it. Look for the 

prototype of a certain specie of crea
ture under whom we all suffer at 
times and you will see someone who, 

his odd moments coaches athletics 
South Junior. Speaking of a th

letics, we have a s trong silent man, 
denizen of the high school. L ittle  

brother is the boy with the eyelashes. 
Watch ’em, goils, they’re weeks long. 
Anyone wishing to receive lessons in 
t r ipp ing  the light fantastic, please 
apply  to Rita, the maid. T here is 

vague creature who blows in 
it in a dazed manner which 

doesn’t help matters at all. With 
which cheery comment we close our 
catalogue. (Allite ration) We reiter
ate  and emphasize tha t Saturday 
night,  April 25, the Seniors will p re 
sent One Breathless  N ight.  Are you 
going? Aw come on. I  dare y a !”

T h e  

Reynolds’ Grill
For the very best in food

I C T  U R E Your 
I r O D U C T  With 
'  I E D  M  O  N T

t k

P I E  D2VI ONT  
E N G R A V I N G ' .
• C O MP A N Y -  t

■ PHONE 29l(> WINSTON-SALBM. I;l.cJ^

PATRO NIZE OUR AD VERTISERS

ITS A GOOD TIME NOW
To buy that Spring Coat, Suit,  Dress or H a t you looked a t a month 
ago— but passed up.

New Low Prices now to clear away to make 

room for Summer Garments.

THE IDEAL

Huntley-Hill-Stockton Company
The Name That Belongs with Good Furniture

T H E  PL A C E  FO R  V IC T O R  R E C O R D S

118 W. Fourth St. Phone No. 217

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
“ EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL”

Gifts for all Occasions

O ’H A N L O N ’S
If you want to be served just right—

Come to O ’Hanlon’s for Sodas, Ice Cream 

And Sandwiches

O^HANLON’S DRUG STORE
IS TH E PLACE 

The Big Drug Store on the Corner

PATRO NIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

BIRTHDAY AND ANNIVERSARY GIFTS
Every one at times has some g ift even tliough small to purchase, 
yet one wants quality. You will find our store ju s t  the place to 
get these quality gif ts , yet inexpensive.

V  O  G L E R ’ S , Jeweler
Fourth and Cherry

“Electricity—The 
Servant in the Home”

It does the cooking, refrigerating, sweep
ing, washing, ironing and other tasks— and 
does them all more efficiently and with the 
expenditure of less effort on the part of 
the housewife than you can imagine. If 
your home is not thoroughly electrified you 
are missing much that makes life worth 
while.

SOUTHERN
PUBLIC 
UTILITIES
COMPANY

PATRO NIZE OUR AD VERTISERS


